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SALE EXTENDED
ON SECONDS 

BY POPULAR REQUEST

Tartar Teen Talk
By LINDA THISTLE 

FA 8-3223

NEW SELECTIONS 

FROM OUR FACTORY 

WAREHOUSE

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AND SAV& 

IRREGULARS REDUCED TO ]\K\Jf PRICE

COOKIE JARS 
3-TIER PLATES

OVEN-PROOF CASSEROLES 
n»Tf0IIERfr    

TURKEY PLATTERS

Much excitement greeted th 
announcement of the top 16 can 
didates for Homecomlng Qm 
last Thursday. The Student Bo 
dy did a fine Job of electing 
the candidates. The lovely girls [d 
chosen were Jean Brimley, Con 
nie Ericsbn, Francis; Frlslna, 
Sandy Glsh, Vicld Hagan, Joan 
Laskarls, Lena Malstrom, Pat 
Pierce, Joy Pearman, Doris 
Popovlch, Judl Reld, Pat Rogan 
Ann Steinbaugh, MItzl Trlmew, 
Babs Whltley, and Pat Wlngard 
Out of these 16 capable candi 
dates the queen and her court 
will be elected. The top five 
will be announced 'at a special 
Homeoomlng Aud Ca|l to 
morrow.

Club Nov. 2 at The. Paints. 
Coach draybehl gave a summi; 
ry of the football games,. up 
to date and Ihtroducnd the line 
men, while Coach Leech Intro 
luced the backfleld. There were 

19 boys present and they cer 
tainly enjoyed the annual affair.

Sonny Stoeto wag recently
elected as president of the sen 
ior \H1-Y. Assisting Sonny on 
the cabinet for this semester 
are Dave Drazkowskl, vice-pres 
ident; Jerry Bucnholz, secretary- 
treasurer, and Bob Hanks, ser 
geant-alarms.  

The seniors urge you to at 
tend the big Homecomlng Dance 
after the Santa Monlca-Torrarice 
game, Nov. 19. It will be the 
biggest affair of the football sea 
son and the price Is only 60. 
cents. All Upperclassmen and 

lumnl are Invited to attend.

Torrance High's first string
/arsity players enjoyed a foot- 
>oll luncheon given by the Lions

Poster* flllod the halls of TH8
mce again as freshmen elec- 
lons were held yesterday.There 

were over 50 candidates running 
'or the various offices. The re- 
lults of the election will be an- 
lounccd tomorrow at the aud 
;alL

  * * 
Camp Oolby was (be scene of 

:he YMCA Officers Training 
Camp this, past week-end. Rep- 
 esentlng the junior Hi-Y was 
ilck Dawson, while Judy Wrlghf, 
o Goldsmith, Linda - Halberg

and Helen Robert* repwsente 
the Trl-HI-Y. All attending h»

with some great Ideas for their 
respective clubs.

Mr. Pro-well'* advanced Wplp-
ky class visited the new Ocean 
Sriiim at Portuguese Bend lasl 
Thursday afternoon. Arriving 
1(1 time for the 3:20 feeding, th 
stfcdents saw the divers lowered

fish. The trip proved to bo Very 
Inter

i>, students. _-from T:8ftito 11:30,Th.i 
 - «,« for the dance Is "Heavett. 

To teaMi people how to old, Hell," and the affair prom 
a Ski Club has been organized ' ' ...... -..._. .-
The club, will be made up al 
most entirely of Torrance atu 
|ents,. but' outsiders may join 
ilnce It Is not an official school 
:lub. The members will go on 
mmerous ski trips and will be

Wolfgang Fengler arid Max Will,

iew club.

.'artar football 'squad. They 
jeat the Leuzlnger Olympians, 
27-6, last Friday night The game 
ras a great one for Torrance, 
,nd many loyal Tartars and 

Idents of $>rranc» journeyed

The Marquettes are having a

Long Baacti to Off«i% 
Niw? Master'* peg

Long Beach State CoUeg*, w)Jl 
be the first state college In 
Southern California to offtr  _ 
Master of Arts degree' tfjnd'u*-- 
trlal art* as the result 'of approy-,, 
al by the State 

(U was 
week;  - :.*.-

dance Frl«(Ay night atjhe

,la no football" game '33* 
Tartars should support tti»

Enjoylnc * taw

Dawson, Joan Laskarls, : , 
3ass, Skip Smith, Linda 
Je, Sherwood Tiernan, and 
4. similar party was held 
week before this, with the same 
group attending. '   

iew1 car plaqiies. The .plaq 
leslgne'a 'by Tom Kulp, 're 
»K grsit with the sllvef 
:ering and blue backgroUncT."'

MARKET
WE CASH PAYTIOIX CHECKS

Corner TORRANCE BLVD. & ARLINGTON AVE.

It's got a "V" in its bonnet , 
or your choice of two new sixeal

ie motomnic Chevrolet for'55

Great new

Two new 6s

It's the valve-in-head V? as only 
the Valve-in-head leader can build it I
You'd expect Chevrolet to out-Va the field-and it hu!'Chevrolet'* 
new "Tuito-Fitc V8" puts « brand-new kind of excitement Mndcr your 
foot. The excitancnt of 162 horsepower! The excitement of in 8 to I 
ultn-high compresjion ratio that iqueeze; more pure (un out of a 
gallon of gai th*n you ever dreamed possible! The new "TMthe-Firo 
V8" ii so effidenf that it requires only/o«f quarts of oil instty of thfe 
ujuiU five or mote. And it has the shortest piston stroke in the low- 
price field, for longer engine life. But we can't even begin to give 
you the whole story here. Come in and 4rivt the new "Turbo-Fire V81"

COCK-0-THE WALK

REACHES 4 - fid* 
CANS'Q^

MANN'S J| No. JtjPl

APPLE SAUCE 2 ™ 25

With enough pew advances 
to fill a book!
Chevrolet offer* two new highstepping fixes for 1955!.There') the new 
"Bhie-Flame 11J6'' (teamed with Powcrglide as a» extra..mit option) 
and the MW "Blue-Flame 123." Both bring you new, higher-rated 
power-the tippy, thrifty high-compression kind. Both have new, more 
efficient cooling add lubrication systems . . . new engine mounts that 
result in almost unbelievable smoothness. And, like the' new "Turbo- 
Fire V8," both arc sparked by a new 12-volt electrical system for finer 
pcrfprmance and faster cold-weather starting. They're the liveliest, 
smoothest sixes Chevrolet ever put into a passenger carl

GERBERS (Strained) g% ilEt

BABY FOOD 3°« 25
HORMEl - « *oju CW) ATF<

CHOCPED BEEF 37
PLUCKY (Till C.n) » Jj Ai>

DOG FOOD 7 ""49

,.
OUR BEST (Ur9» 24-01. Jar)

DILL PICKLES

WILSON'S CORN KING

BACON
SLICED - 1-LB. PKO..

COUNTRY STYLE - PUM PORK

BULK SAUSAGE

U.S. 6R4DED GOOD

ROUND STEAK
BANQUET LONQ HORN

CHEESE
TENDER - BABY BEEF

LIVER

SUN VALLEY

OLEO

49 DOZ.

More than a new ear.«  a new CONCEPT of low-cost motoring
(and much too good to miss driving!)

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
11640 Cabrillo, Torranc* .._.... ....__....__,.

AUTHORIZED OIREO FA<fVoRY DEALER SERV^G TORRANCE, LOMITA^ AND WALTERIA
Op«» Evmnlmg* amd Smnday* Phone FAlrfax 8-1640 

,a<

DOLE (Jumbo 46-01. Can)

PINEAPPLE JUICE
SEA OOLD-(Or«d«d Light MM!)

TUNA

26' 
23'

COCK-O-THB WALK

PEAS CANS 
FOR

VENICE MAID (>0) C»ns) -CLOSE OUT-

$pagheHi& Meat Balls 19"
SNAPPY TOM A, J| W*4

TOMATO Drink Q FOR 25
YOV'IX FINW SAVINGS

LARGE WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 10^25
QQLDEN BANTAM

CORN 6 v19'
FANCY-RED

YAMS
NEW OROP - PIPPIN ,

APPLES 4 25'
TOItltAN«;E MKT


